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STlJDIO WILLIAl\1 HEFNER

Thinki11g beyo11cl tl1e garden, Studio William Hefner fl1lly
i11tegrates arcl1itectl1re, i11terior design, a11d landscape for
what tl1e firn1 calls a l1olistic practice. l-Iefner's own hon1e
a11d garden i11 Montecito, set on over an acre of land, is a
perfect exa1111)le of this ft1ll-service approach. He designed
around seven oak trees that are 11early 250 years old 011
tl1e property and took: it another step further, overlaying a
11ew group of coast live oaks in with the 11ative trees to
conti11ue the existi11g random 1Jattern across the site. "The
i11spiratio11 for tl1e IJroject was the cl1aracter of the native
vegetation of the ce11tral coast," Hefner says, usi11gAgave
franzosinii, Cala111agrostis foliosa, and Stipa ichu in the
garde11 as \vell as native stones.
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In grading ancl excavating for tl1e pool, tl1ey uneartl1ed
a11 abundance of local stone and boulders "as large as
small cars." Those thot1sand-year-old stones were t1sed on
tl1e buildings a11d as gravity walls to retai11 and level
portions of tl1e site. Betwee11 the walls are level areas for
frt1it orchards and vegetable gardens \vith co11necting
pathways bt1ilt big e11ough for bikes and go karts. A large
pool is scaled to tl1e property a11d ancl1ored by the lawn.
The sleek pool lou11ge lets the fa1nily catch tl1e last light of
the dayvvhen tl1e n1ot1ntai11s turn pink and the su11 falls
over the new and old oaks-trees l1e says, "that 1nake the
eleme11ts of the house feel like tl1ey've bee11 there for
ge11erations."
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